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Take home message 
• While summer crops offer rotational options in the farming system, choose the correct crop to 
match your available soil water and crop history 
• Sorghum is a reliable performer often exceeding other options in terms of $ returned per mm 
used 
• Cotton and maize require higher water availability and produce less reliable WUE ($/mm). 
However, cotton has legacy impacts on water availability for subsequent crops that should be 
considered 
• Mungbean can produce higher $/mm in low water availability situations (<200 mm of rain + soil 
water). Repeated sowings of mungbeans are likely to induce yield reductions due to disease 
• Sorghum crops sown with > 150 mm of plant available water will maximise crop WUE and 
profitability. Every extra mm at sowing could be worth as much as $35-70 extra return/ha 
• Higher density sorghum crops may provide greater crop competition against weeds and 
potential upside yield benefits in good season. We have seen limited legacy benefits (e.g. 
improved ground cover) or costs (e.g. greater soil water/nutrient extraction) for soil water or 
nutrient availability. 
Introduction 
Summer crops are becoming an increasingly important component of cropping systems in the 
summer-dominant rainfall zone. They are often useful for providing disease or weed management 
benefits when in rotation with winter crop dominated systems. While it is widely recognised that 
summer crops are often critical for improving the system sustainability, a key challenge is 
transitioning between summer and winter crops or phases in the crop sequence. This requires either 
double cropping or introducing long-fallows (>10 months) during transitions between the summer 
and winter crop phases. Hence understanding how effectively different summer crop options 
convert available water into grain yield and ultimately profit is critical to making better decisions 
about when summer crops may be used in the crop sequence. Further, differences in water 
extraction, subsequent fallow water and nitrogen accumulation are likely to influence how 
subsequent crops will perform or the period of fallow time required to reach critical sowing moisture 
levels. So, it is important to target the right summer crop option to the system. 
This paper will report on several comparisons of relative water use efficiency of different summer 
crops, and effects of summer crop management practices (e.g. soil water at sowing, sorghum 
configuration and density) and their legacy impacts in the farming system.  
Relative WUE ($/mm) of summer crop options 
Over the past 4 years of experiments, different summer crop options have been grown in the same 
season and under common previous fallow length and starting moisture. Using this data, we have 
calculated for these various comparisons the crop water use efficiency as $ of income generated per 
mm of crop water use. This was done using long-term median crop prices and inputs for each of the 
crops, but these relative values would shift if prices for individual crops were more/less favourable 
compared to others.  
Across a range of seasons and growing conditions, sorghum always exceeded mungbeans in terms of 
$ generated per mm. This was even though on several occasions mungbean crops use less water and 
often left significantly more residual soil water than the sorghum crops grown in the same 
conditions. Sorghum was only bettered in terms of crop WUE by a cotton crop at Pampas in summer 
18/19 and sunflowers when they were sown as a double crop in 17/18.  
Table 1. Crop water use efficiencies ($ gross margin per mm water used) comparisons between 
summer crops when grown in the same season with similar starting conditions (long fallow – LF, 
short fallow – SF, double crop – DC). 
 Pampas 
16/17 
(LF) 
Pampas 
17/18 
(DC) 
Pampas 
17/18 
(SF) 
Pampas 
18/19 
(LF) 
Pampas 
18/19 
(SF) 
Pampas 
19/20 
(DC) 
Pampas 
19/20 
(SF) 
Billa 
Billa 
16/17 
(LF) 
Narrabri 
18/19 
(LF) 
Sorghum 12.0 2.82 9.4 10.1 6.1   3.4 0.7 
Mungbean 7.0  3.8  5.5 2.0 12.5 1.3 0.4 
Cotton 6.4   15.8      
Maize 7.3         
Sunflower  11.4        
French millet      2.7 3.0   
Figure 1 shows the relationships between crop water use and crop income generated for 100 
summer crops (sorghum, mungbean, cotton, sunflower and maize) that have been grown in our 
farming systems research over the past 5 years. This graph demonstrates that:  
• In sorghum, a strong relationship was found between crop revenue and crop water use; on 
average $4.50 of income generated per mm of crop water use above 200mm. That is, 200mm of 
available water through in-crop rain or soil water at sowing is required before a positive return is 
generated 
• Mungbeans show a higher return per mm at lower crop water use than sorghum, particularly 
when available crop water is less than 250mm 
• Sunflowers produced a similar return per mm to sorghum in the few seasons when they were 
grown. This outcome would be greatly influenced by the price obtained for sunflowers which 
can be highly variable 
• In maize and cotton, higher variation in returns per mm were observed. In some seasons, this 
exceeded sorghum but was lower in others. 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Relationships between crop water use (in-crop rainfall + soil water extraction) and crop 
revenue generated amongst 100 summer crops grown in farming systems experiments 2015-2019 
(sorghum n= 51, mungbean n = 28, cotton n = 10, sunflower n = 4, maize n = 5). 
Sowing soil water effects on sorghum crop performance 
Soil water at sowing is critical for driving the efficiency of summer crops, especially sorghum. Here 
we compare the performance of sorghum crops grown in the same season with common nutrient 
and crop management but with significantly different soil water at sowing (Table 2). As expected, 
crops with higher soil water at sowing had higher grain yields. But, perhaps something less obvious 
was that the crops with more staring water regularly converted the available soil water more 
efficiently into grain and accordingly into profit. This effect was larger in seasons with limited in-crop 
rain, while the effect was diminished in the wetter growing season (i.e. Pampas 2016/17). This 
phenomenon occurs because it takes a critical amount of water to grow crop biomass, and hence 
when there is less available water at sowing there is less water left to efficiently convert any residual 
water into grain during grain filling. Hence, in wetter seasons this is less pronounced because the 
crop may still have enough available water to minimise this effect.  
Across these studies we calculated the increase in crop return that was obtained for each extra mm 
of soil water available at sowing. While there was some variation in some seasons, this could be as 
high as $70 extra return per extra mm at sowing. These effects were largest where crops were sown 
on marginal soil water (< 100mm) and had limited in-crop rain (e.g. <300mm). These data clearly 
suggest that for sorghum to maximise its return per mm of water used, higher soil water at sowing is 
critical. Other analyses by Erbacher et al. (2020 Goondiwindi update paper), suggest plant available 
soil water at sowing of 150mm was required to optimise sorghum WUE. 
Table 2. Starting soil water effects on sorghum crop performance and the marginal water use 
efficiency i.e. extra $ generated per mm of extra water available at sowing. 
Site – year 
(in crop rain) 
PAW prior  
to sowing 
Crop yield  
(t/ha) 
Crop WUE  
(kg grain/mm) 
Crop WUE 
($/mm) 
Marginal  
$/mm water  
at sowing 
Billa Billa 16 
(118mm) 
98 0.88 3.1 2.2 7.5 
194 1.52 4.1 3.6 
Pampas 16 
(345mm) 
153 6.12 13.4 12.5 7.2 
245 7.42 13.6 12.0 
Pampas 17 
(230mm) 
108 0.91 3.1 3.0 70.0 
163 4.52 9.4 9.8 
Pampas 18 
(277mm) 
62 2.70 7.9 6.1 32.4 
120 4.03 10.2 10.1 
Crop WUE and legacy effects of growing higher density sorghum crops 
Integrated weed management practices involving greater in-crop competition with summer grass 
weeds is seeing interest in increasing sorghum density and narrowing row spacing. In addition to this 
weed benefit this is likely to have impacts on water and nutrient use efficiency of the crop and 
legacy impacts on subsequent water and nitrogen accumulation in fallows. It was hypothesised that 
the higher density sorghum would grow additional biomass which may or may not be converted into 
grain yield depending on the season. However, this greater biomass would contribute to greater and 
more even ground cover and improved fallow efficiency. Similarly, this may have impacts on nutrient 
cycling due to increased immobilisation of soil N from the higher residue with a high C:N ratio.  
Across the 3 experimental comparisons we have implemented in our farming systems research, we 
found that consistently the higher density sorghum increased biomass production, but this was only 
translated into additional yield at Emerald in 17/18 (Table 3). At the other sites there was no 
significant yield penalty from growing this additional biomass and grain yields were comparable. Soil 
water extraction and crop water use was the same amongst the high and low density crops.  
The higher biomass production in the higher density sorghum crops has required higher soil N 
extraction without an increase in grain yield and N. Hence, the nutrient use efficiency of these crops 
is lower. That is, such higher density crops will require a different nutrient strategy to ensure 
sufficient N in provided to maximise their yield potential.  
Finally, while we anticipated there may be some benefits for improved soil water accumulation over 
the subsequent fallow following the higher density sorghum crops this was not shown resoundingly. 
In one season (Pampas 17/18) we did observe an extra 33mm was accumulated in the subsequent 
fallow after the higher density sorghum crop than the standard management. However, this was 
largely due to a drier soil profile at crop harvest and there was no significant difference in soil water 
at the end of the subsequent fallow in any of these cases. However, observations suggested there 
was greater uniformity of the soil water where more evenly distributed cover occurred following the 
narrower sorghum rows compared to wider row crops.  
Table 3. Crop yield and legacy effects of growing higher density grain sorghum (i.e. 30% higher 
population & 0.5m compared with 1m row spacing) across 3 seasons in farming systems 
experiments. 
Sorghum crop performance Emerald 17/18 Pampas 17/18 Pampas 18/19 
Sorghum grain yield 
(t/ha) 
Standard 5.0 4.7 4.0 
High density 5.9 4.7 3.7 
Sorghum biomass (t/ha) 
Standard 11.6 14.1 9.1 
High Density 15.6 16.0 10.1 
Sorghum WUE (kg 
grain/mm) 
Standard 15.4 9.4 10.2 
High Density 18.4 10.4 9.6 
Sorghum NUE (kg grain 
N/kg N used) 
Standard  0.593 1.7 
High Density  0.484 1.1 
Following fallow  
Soil water accumulation 
(mm) 
Standard +97 +63 +85 
High Density +71 +96 +79 
Mineral N accumulation 
(kg/ha) 
Standard  +89 +107 
High Density  +116 +102 
Legacy impacts of summer crop choices 
Finally, here we make comparisons of the impacts of summer crops on residual soil water, 
accumulation during the subsequent fallow and effects on subsequent crop productivity in the 
sequence. 
From these comparisons the legacy impacts of cotton in the farming system are clear, with lower soil 
water available for subsequent crops due to higher extraction and also lower fallow efficiencies 
(Table 4). This has translated into reductions in yield of 0.5 t/ha in sorghum and 0.3 t/ha in 
mungbeans when sown following cotton compared to maize.  
Comparisons of sorghum with mungbean show little differences in residual soil water or soil water in 
the following crops. However, mungbean performance was affected by the preceding crop. 
‘Mungbean after mungbean’ yield was 0.5 t/ha lower than ‘mungbean after sorghum’, despite 
starting with similar moisture after a long fallow (17/18). In contrast, mungbean yields were similar 
following short fallows out of sorghum and mungbean (18/19), even though the sorghum left less 
residual water. These effects are likely to be related to disease reductions rather than soil water or 
nutrient impacts.  
Finally, a comparison between sorghum and sunflower legacy effects found little or any effects on 
subsequent fallow water accumulation or crop yields.   
Table 4. Comparisons of legacy impacts of different summer crops on soil water accumulation and 
subsequent crop productivity in the crop sequence. 
Crop 
year 
Crop 
grown 
Residual 
PAW 
(mm) 
Soil water 
accumulation 
(mm) 
Subsequent crop performance 
PAW at 
sowing 
(mm) 
Crop sown Crop 
biomass 
(t/ha) 
Grain 
yield 
(t/ha) 
16/17 
Maize 168 -6 162 Sorghum 
17/18 
14.1 5.37 
Cotton 149 -23 126 12.8 4.85 
Maize 168 -67 101 Mungbean 
17/18 
5.0 1.06 
Cotton 149 -67 82 3.4 0.75 
18/19 
Sorghum 2 +91 93 Not sown 
yet 
- - 
Cotton -16 +64 48 - - 
17/18 
Sorghum 48 +24 72 Mungbean 
19/20 
4.75 1.62 
Mungbean 30 +58 88 3.59 1.12 
18/19 
Sorghum -10 +45 35 Mungbean 
19/20 
2.33 0.59 
Mungbean -26 +112 76 2.15 0.61 
17/18 
Sorghum 38 +29 67 Sorghum 
18/19 
7.96 2.80 
Sunflower 2 +39 41 7.38 2.94 
Sorghum 41 +42 83 Mungbean 
18/19 
2.35 0.74 
Sunflower 3 +22 25 2.23 0.75 
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